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HI Z?mfort ye> My people.

^ ** wor«l» of I.-Aiah the
*£2L?I?ry bellfeVer «hould be rwr-

s«f«* Isaiah wrote,17-vL t~
e whole book Math.
Luke iv^JS. If/

«7u^V "^Ti,'ortAbl> ^ Jwosatora,
.
er that her.warfare (appointed

. u ®*n) ls .accomplished, that her ini-l,JS0^'' This is Jerusalem, the
j- eho'/ah, the principal dty in the
of L»i«v.*'rT8ent'rl*» Uod'3 pe^:e irvihettoSSlY ndah and lsra«^ and tfi^e
to £l heart?, with special ref-
i {.: a^s. yftt fuc,»re when their ap-

shall come, andyuty of the land shall be removal in
toDarii^0'/1' ' U) Gabriei spoke of
k wh£h i° "? reveiatl >n of:hls wventy
faltone J?1?"1'1*1*1 'n the bringing hi of

® ri.hteousnes-, and making an|0',-y. transgression and sin. For i

*^-_week or period we stiil wait. |
?ofe* of Him that crieth in theSSL^IEVk y! the wa7 of th* -ord,¦yygAt in the desert a hi^hw>« for

. rom Math. iii., 3;. LaiTe iii.,, 4*t£ ii .». *?- have "° <i'ffi^«tv m locat-BLffiiSS0?. * this at
a dT.^5 £* ' ''r'' for proph-

remote horizon, a near-r and a

i_4^5-'" valley Shall be exalted and
'

Writoantain and hill shall be made lot?' '

, nces shaii be removed or overcometh^crooh 1 *1! tM^s restored to Israel»«^-<?phet» have foretold; but in Acts.JS, rea<i that this »baI< ,f*>
'JrL:.* a 86001x1 tim*- When
ofKh^ht came.m tbe *P'"t and.?t JOijah he was rejected by the rulers. '

W. oS th" Chrisb <Lrike A> 17; |l^5 *Sv *5 12). and He flainiy«rael vhat they knew aot the time ofvisitation and that they would not seeSEX,.¦""MtayeooM & ready to'«^Him (Luke sax., 41-44; 3Iat&. xxiii.,
^JAad the glory of the Lord shall be re-Jg", 'gd ail ftesh shall see it tog*her for..month of the Lord hath sSken it -

Sriori^' not m glory (Ph,l. ii.. 5-8), andSrr f*7 T *i 0nL **D' anl by but aliffiSiSL Unt of Tra"^gara-
. M n.fi p 4m8rria?e loCana (Johni1 ?.et* 17>- But when He! S£SSlmR'°7 b^smg His saints yith

. J^wyeyeshadsee Him (Matb. xxv.,
i; art S 71 . Gur lesson doeiiSS&SSaS^&^aii!2&rr8.rtwtothas, 0 R e 8515 b* 'b^Mi^ion-
| & .TPhevJuUa Bnu>

2^CoiUv" iS,. !
ajSajrf. * w^ticallv the flower of the

"Mcmaamriri.-. f~?~ t
- yeaning of this verse by

y f? ms Cl,'» ^5; James j, io ljf.^ it vir chapter al^o he.'ps % explainis *. -.a, can ^ -..tiling toward h« ownI S, °f- Salvation is of the Lordfrom beginning to end.
uJ?e xrass Wi^retb. the flower fad-k 2,r!fuse tf?e fP** ot the Urd bloweth

j? 2^u surely the people w gp«% >T Xo;i. . aP(-'n Egypt or Assyria, to put confl-fif J!®? f P3" aml worship idols, the worksliK ba"^ wasW| Sin. To desire ail 2^.?^ke other nations, when God wished
,i b® wparate from all nations and let

I flS WaS a great Sin a^'ain5fc
Ij ^be «rafs ^Tthereth, the flower fadeth.

v7° cf our 60,1 3haI1 stand
I HE*JSland hw SIory *hal I fade away.P ¦ *7 Iookji and bls haughtiness sh^l beSS?^ fnd rhe Lord alone sliall be ex-
i,; Wmtbat day 'Isa. ii., 11, 17) The world
UCS^T0*!4^' an lust thereof; but he;i]^doeth w,1i, God abideth foreverEKzL U ' ' Man'8 th°a«ht3 and wavs
I «Q migiouin.*fe and p'lroj^es are all vain ,

1 : Tr* T widl tfce word of thd Lor,i
-o thou that tallest goo! tiding to

MOfl, get thee up into the high mountain; O
;} nca that tellest good tidings to Jerusalem
j »up thy voici with strength; lift it up be
** afraid; say unto tho cities of Judab." Be-r}<xl ("marginal reading and Re-

^rised Version). A magniflcent verse, but
v yflr, Jerusalem and Judah mean
.fjjp ^faat the names imply and not the Iiidwrcb. Isa. xxv., h,0; lii^ 5-jyir give clear
.Jjtottroon it. The Lord shall buihl up Zion

lit WM He 3nall appear in His crlorv (Ps. cii
'1 1% "?£ the° y*wil1 brin? th» church "back
»' Him (CoK iii., 4'. Therefore let us be
t] ob^ient and gi\-o Hltn no rest till He makes
l|: Jtruaal*m a prais.- in the earth (Isa. lxii) \ 7). Every soul now won to Christ hastens

; Ok return.
J'. W. "Behold, the Lord God will come with

1 ttomg baud, and His arm shall rule for Him .

toboia, Hls reward is with Him, and His
{. work before Him." At His firs; eomin » He

Cgroe in weakness, but He will waie a^Q
; tipow^r for the redemption of His people

j J^a^^recomp >::s i to ilis people, ven^eanco-
||t t^vHis^env.^. Please take the trouble to
?;! tmd carefWly these pa>saze»®hd crove what.

I say (Isa. xxxv.. 4;; !x'"ii., 4.' ttoke xxi., X,
| ®i Heb. ix.. 28). K^e v we who are now
1 fltved and have the first fruits at

I: the Spirit wait longingly for the redemption
01 oar bodies at the rc«surreotion of the just

first resurrection, when we .dial! receive
4 atce rewarls for service (Rom. viir. 23-
1 m io., 2i; Luke xiv., 14; Rev. xx., 5>,
I! XXii, 12l. After thit He wiil return
! with as in glory for th » redemption of

Iflrael and of the world For we r^ad, wThe
ii Lord my t*o<i shall come aud all the saints
.. trfth Tnee.' 'The coninj; of our Lord

i|: Jlaios Christ with all His Saints."' ''If we

|j; haheve that Jesus diel and rose again, even
whi'-'b slortn i» .Wjj win (Vwl

| mm* «>>-" n nil ;£?cn xiv., 0; 1 ineSS.
e .aLlS, iv., 14). an I in Rev. xix., 11-16. we
i-Jjtad that when ( 'hrist shall eomejjn ;^lory
|i aaKiogof Kuir* an.i Lord of Lords, th"^
1 .aisoiee in Heaven shall follow Him. as

lOenes to overthrow the beast and the
prophet, artd $hut up the devil in the
ealess pit. These armies we jud^e

m.r
their oothing to be the saints, thy r<

daaaxed from the earth (verses 7, S, 14). The
.rest and ever recurrmi question in every£»oa should be, "I9 He my L^rd Qpd, and
de 1 rejoice in Him?** If so. ami by His

is mob "steadfast, unmovable, always|| JS^nding in the work of the I^ord,knonringji ^at my labor is not vain in the Ijord?"
{J Cor xv.. 56). To be a vessel, empty, ]

1 chao, filled with Eis Spirit an i ine^ t for
' flissarvfce, is this my honest desf *e?.Lesson

ii m*-
Xakiusr Valenclenaes Lace.
former times, the Valencienrifea

workers m . underground cellars
away from 4 a. m. to 8f. and
fortunate indeed if they made a

of tenpence. The<inaaufacturer
but if the worker j
her pay she could

use of the pattern aad retain
ork. Many of the workers were

girls, but if they kept at the worif*J
they usually becam« c»iiad

thirty. Only twenty-four inches
were made by some of the lact I
and ia order to finish a pair of

it required ten months' [
working tifteea hours a day.

of the best specimens in X;w
of Valenciennes lace was made in

j>art of the Eighteenth century, "

the dower resembling cambric in
texture, and its faithful designs of

carnations and anemones.
more modern \ aleacienne^- lace is
now mostly in Batileul in France,

the whitest of this kind .*f Lu-e ra

market, and is exported largely tc
and America..Brooklyn Citizen.

HARBINGERS OF SPRING. I
News Notes as Fresh as the Crisp

Air.

.1
The Most Interesting Events Hap¬

pening in Three States
£ Chronicled Here..

n VIRGINIA.
A Boston expert will train tbe Univer¬

sity baseball team..
Jefferson Phillips will be hanged at

Alexandria oc March 25.
The Texas wtfl be launched early in

May from the Norfold navy yard.
An anti- wharfage association has been

formed has b<en formed at Norfolk.
Cnauncey M. Depew delivered an ad¬

dress at the Hampton Institute last week.
Senator Hill has been invited to speak

at the University on Jefferson's birthday,
April 18th . ?

1 j
% (

> ice-Preficcnt Morton has engaged f
rooms and is ,»t the Princess Ann Hotel
Norfolk.

Plats for Cl;iike county's new jail at
Berry vilie have been p epaied. The cost
is to be $9, GOO.
A Methodist layman's uificn has been

organized in .)auvil!e for the purpose of
vigorous church work. j

Rev. Bay!in Cade, of Louisburg, N.
C., has been ailed to the Veuable Street j
Baptist church of Richmond and will ac¬
cept.
The Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Co.

h is executed aig. neml mortgage at Rich¬
mond to sec uie the Issue of $70,000,000
4 j per cent gold bonds lately reported
as authorized. The Central Trust Co.,
of New York city, and Henry T^/VVick-
h3in. of Hanover county are the trustees.

NOBTH CAJ&OLLNA.
The newly completed Cha.- lotte Ging-^ham Mr®* are turn'ng out cloth rapidly.
Many negro families are leaving the vi¬

cinity of Weldon for Chicago
The new JZic/.endorf hotel at Winston

is a beauty. The plum ing alone cost
$35,000.

I/uiing th.j heavy wind storm last
week a Baptist church at Garner, near
Raleigh, was blown down and demolish¬
ed.

Mayor-Blur ton and C ol. J. G. Martin
ha\o put up 1iio o necessary to secure
the encampment of the Third and Fourth
regiments at Asheville.
An election lias beea ordered in Bertie

county upon she question of voting the
It W. ami C. R. R. Corr.pany a sub-
skrption.
The

^
Supreme Court, af-.er decidingthat the br inch roads urs not ex-

empt, intimates that the main line of the
Wilmington and Weldon raiiroad is sub¬
ject to taiaticn.

Eighteen acres of land adjoining the
Agricultural and Mechanical Collegegrounds, and in front of the State fair
grounds, at Raleigh, has been purchased
for the school'.

Mrs. A. \V. Haywood, daughter of
Gov. Holt, v* ill perform the ceremony of /
christening the TJ. S. cruiser, "R*l- :

eigh," to l>c lau-.ched at the Norfolk
navy yard on the Uist. Tne Governor j
and staff will be present.
Judson College, at Htndersoaville,

was-sold under mortgage 3Iondsv, and
was bought by Jesse R Starnes, of"Ashe¬
ville. for $3. 16#, |1 more than the amount
of the mortgage. »

James I). Bridges, the Shelby forger,has written a letter without any signature
to a Shelby citizens. He req iests°people

< k fchethy to hush talking about him, and
says that he would pay all his debts in
three year*. The letter was mailed from
Walhalla, S. C.
The Lady maaagers foe the World's-:

Fair in North. Carolina have assumed the
task .of racing a fund for a North Caro
iina buikftng, ancl jtre laboring indus¬
triously for tliat cr.d. It is proposed to
have a buildbg of Colonial design.
The farringcr brothers are in Char¬

lotte. Charleas'iot and killed Talbe t
ct Florence, S. C.r-|'i an altercation in
which the latter accusal him of ruininghis daughter, *The trial\wili take place .

at F oren^e in May.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Kershaw is to haVc an iron foundry byRock llili parties.
T.ie Hot* I Royal, nt Florence,, burned

Thursday uhctt*. the loss being $."5,000.
A shoe factory plant nt Toccoa. Ga.

has been purchased by Abbeville partiesand will be r.ioved to Abbev lie.
Trie depot at Ft Mill was broken into

Thursday mornsng. the sarf.» rolled out
and blown tc piecei* The burglars es¬
caped with the contents.
A commission f^r a charter ha® bren

issued^to the Mason Baukirg Company,of Oconee co.inty. The capital stock of
the t omjVny is to be #50,000.
A commission was issued to the Mutu¬

al Home Bui^nHng and Loan Association,of Rock Hill. Th»> capital stock of the
company is t.> be $M). 300.

t :.e Board of Tntde of Columbia has
undertaken t » ses thai an exhibit worthyof that State is made at the Chicago ex¬
position.
The trustees of the South Carolina In-

rlu trial and \\ intltrop Normai Collegehave located the school at Anderson,which offered $75,0.,'0 and a site.
Rev. Dr. W. M. Gricr. president of

Er.^kine College, has accepted the invita¬
tion to deliver the annual address at the
commencement exercise of the South
Carolina CoMe ?e for Women.

Mrs. Clark Waring, the president of
the Woman "i Worlds Fair Central Club,
of Columbia, has issued a circular to the
women of the State, gmng a great num¬
ber of practical hints as tt the manner of
organizing V'urld's Fairkclubs and the
manner of wi?rk. .

A commisiioft for a charter has been
issued for tab Carolina Midland and Al¬
liance Ware House and Banking Com¬
pany, of Sietling, Barnwell county. The
new company proposes to do a general
wnre house and banking business The
capita! stock: i'to be $20,000.

Repubiic&a Candidate for Governor
'of Tennessee.

Km ^vii.lz, Tes>\.Arthur Jenkins,
nre-.ler.t of the Tennessee Coal Com¬
pany. who had quite a hand in the
hand in the troubles in the Coal Creek
^nd BrkeviLe Mines, is a candidate for
Governor of Tennessee, on the Republi¬
can ticket He now has the miners^ and
also Farmers' Alliance with him. He is
only Co year? of age Mid a lighter.

V OUT OF DAN GEE,
Congressman Springer's Physician*

Declare Bim Convalescent.

WILLIAM M. SPRINGZB.

Congressman Springer, Chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee of the Honse
of Representatives, has been near death's
door, but is now considered practically out
of danger. A final consultation of the three
attending physicians was held a few 4ara
since, and at its conclusion Dr. John A.
Vincent, his Illinois physician, who left
Washington for home the sitae night, made
the following statement :
"Last Sunday and Sunday night the con¬

dition of Mr. Springer was critical in the
extreme, so much so that we considered him
worse than at any time during his illness.
Since then the improvement hasbeen steady,till now nis condition is such that we can see
no reason why he should not go right along
to complete convalescence. Up to this hour
he has heid everything gained. Pulse and
temparature are normal. That distressingcough has left him. The erysipelas has al¬
most entirely disappeared from his fac?. His
appetite is fairly good. The delirium and
coma have been entirely overcome.
"But his prostration is so complete that he

ean >ciroely speak above a whisper The
building up process must necessarily be slow,but with the excellent ninain^ and skillful
treatment of Drs. i urtis aud Verdi, recovery
now seems assured."

DR. BAKER ACQUITTED.

He Was Tried Twice for th© Alleg*
ed Murder of His Wife

Abi.ngdon*, Va..Dr. John A. P. Ba¬
ker, who was charged with poisoning bis
¦wife, andjconvioted last August of mur¬
der in the tirst degree, was acquitted after
a second trial. The large audio ce in
the" court room received the verdict with
loud cheers

Dr. Baker and Mrs. W. R. Gilmer
were arrested last May for the murder of
Mrs. Maker and an attempt to murder
Mrs. Gilmer's husband. 1 he two fami¬
lies lived on adjoiuing f -rms and were
very friendly. iftmors of improper inti¬
macy between the doctor and Mrs. Gil¬
mer were followed by their confessions
and withdrawal from the church to which
they belonged. Mr. Gilmer forgave bis
¦wife, for their their childrens' sake, and
consented to live with her .

Af cr her arrest Mrs. Gilmer confessed
thai Dr. Baker poisoned his wife by giv¬
ing her sm.ill doses of strychnine and
phosphoric acid, on the pretense of build
ing up her nervous system, and that she
agreed t<» get rid of her husband bv ad¬
ministering noisons which the doctor was
.to prescribe as medicine. She said, how¬
ever, that shi weakened and failed to
carry out her share of the compact This
story she r. peated before the Grand
Jury and on the witness stand at the first
trial.
.Br^-JJjker's defence was that the ar¬

senic found in Mrs. Baker's body was iu
troduced by the embalmy^g process after
her death. He denied all of Mrs. Gil¬
mer's statements, and after convictiou
obtained a new trial, which has just end¬
ed. It was claimed that letters introduc¬
ed against hiin were forged, and that the
animus of the prosecution was shown by
a suit for damages of $10,000 brought
against Dr. Baker by Gilmer.

Mrs. Gilmer was tried three times as

accessory to the murder of Mrs. Baker
and was acquitted last December.

GOUGED A BABY'S EYES OUT.

A. Negro Boy, Five Years. Kurders
a Sleeping Child.

Columbia, S. C..&ddie Beacham left
her her seven- months'-old baby sleeping
in her house aud in her afcaesce a* five-
year-old negro boy named Budd Harris
entered the house ^and jabbed a sharp
piece of iron into the skull of the child,
then gouged its eyes oat and stabbed
holes all over its face.
The boy murderer was found sitting at

the front gate, a picture of innocence,
digging holes in the ground with the
w. apon. He frankly coufessrd the deed.
The Coroner's jury refused to hold the
boy responsible on account of bis age.

Improvement in Tobacco Caaer.

Taylorsville, N. C..John P. Mill-
ner, of Brownsville, Va., who is to en-
gage with parties of this place in the

| manufacture of tobacco at an early date,
j has invented and patented an improve-
rnent on a t obacco caser. On his visit to this

| place a month ago he spent the day at
t

Statesville. Ou his return home and visit-
: ed a factory and saw one of Frost's pat-i ent tobacco casers and the idea ttruck
h:m that he could make an improvement.This caser is said to be very superior to
anything yet invented. Mr. Millner
writes that hs has been offered $10,000
for one-thi^d interest in the patent, but
refused. He is now in Richmond, Va.,! arranging with Messrs. Talbott & Sons to

' manufacture them,
[ . ,

| The Governors of the C&rolinas and
the Washington Authorities.

Columbia, 9. C..Last fall John W.
Hastie, George 8tiggala, Frank Pierce.

. and Willisip Benton, arrested Henry and
Monroe Hightower in Chesterfield coun-

ty, S. C., for violating the revenue law
in North Carolina, and took them to
Monroe, N C . These officers were in-

i dieted for assault and battery and for
riot. The Governor of South Carolina

i demanded them of the Governor of North
: Carolina, and the requisition was grant-

ed. Now the Unit d States authorities
summon the prisoners and officers to ap¬
pear before Judge Dick in Greenboro. N

j C The question of State right*, is thu.-
involved.

^ The Belgian Government will, after j
1 January 1. 1893, resume the working of

I slljhe telephone lines in thai' country.

FARMERS1 ALLIANCE.

Late News of the Order from All
Points.

Alliance Topics and Bills Introduc¬
ed in the National

Legislature.

Our Washington Alliance correspond¬
ent furnishes the following news:

' The Florida Farmers' Alliauce and
Industrial Union wants the duty on
binding twine, bagging, etc., removed,
or a debate thereon extended to them.
"The House Agiicultural Committee

has favorably reported a bill nppr priat-ing $150,000 for carrying out the mcat-
inspection law and $10,000 for work at
the sugar expei imental stations

Capt. S. B. Alexander says of the St.
Louis platform: " It is one that «dl true
AUiancemen can and will heartily support."

******

A Washington correspondent says that
the fellows who were going to entrap the
farmer members of Congress by wine
suppers have given up the job. The hay-seeders are too much for them. He fur¬
ther sa}s that the wives of the hayseed
Congressmen have not beeu introduced
into Washington society. This is a start¬
ling story indeed ! But the hayseeder's
¦wives should thank the Lord that theyh.ave not been introduced into Washing¬
ton society. Washington society is a
soft, name for the nvenuc that leads di¬
rect to hades. Progressive Farmer.

******

Remember i hat the home supplies is
the Allinnce pass word for this year.
Pay up your dues and get the new pass¬
word

******

Jay Gould must be a big farmer. The
Grange Advocate says he "waters a greatdeal of stock.1'

******

A GEORGIA MAN WHO MAKES MONEY FARM¬

ING, AND IIOW HE DOE8 IT.

The Charleston News and Courier savs*.
Our neighbor, the Augusta Chronicle,tells a story of one of its neighbors, "a

successful farmer." which is full of iu
struction and encouragement for farmers
in South Carolina and all the cotton
States. The successful Geotgia former
is James M. Smith, of Oglethorpe coun¬
ty. who started alter the war, on the red
hills near Athens, without a dollar and
now cultivates one thousand, five hun¬
dred acres, with a full fledged broad-
guage ra'lroad running to different partsof ,his farm, -and everything^ about in
keeping with this innovation.
The secret of Mr. Smith's success. he

is Col. Smith now. is contained in the
few words of advice he gives his fellow-
cgriculturists, "to raise everything for
man and beast at home." His barns and
smokehouses arc at home, and, whatever
may be the fluctuations of prices of bacor.
and corn, etc., in Chicago and St Louis,he is safj and independent. Col. Smith
is a cotton farmer, like all the rest; but
only half of his farm is planted in cotton
.the other half is planted in field cropsfor home consumption. This plan, CoV-
Smith says, iv>llo\j:ed year by year, is

"

bound to be successful "in the long ruu.
His cotton is converted into ready cash,and with an abundance of wheat, corn!
oats and hay, as well as potatoes, peas,cabbages, onions, etc., he feeds his wagehaud tenants, sells a considerable quanti¬ty, and still hasenough to feed his work
ing stock, and his hogs and cattle which
afford him further income.
Among the details of his farming^ji-erations bst yea>-, it is mentioned, Col.

Smith raised live thousand bushels of
rust proof oats, whico he sold for seed at
fl per bushel, after saving enough for
his own and his tenants' use. The'aver-
a&e yield was thirty bushels per acre.
He also raised six thousand bushels of
wheat, part of which he sold for $1.25
per bushel. The rest he ground into
flour, with which his hands and tenants
were supplied The bran was fed to his
live stock. He raised one hundred and
seventy-five hogs, which averaged one
hundred and sixty-five pounds net. He
keeps a herd of six hundred cattle,
among them being a number of legister-ed Ilolsteins. He is now fattening sixty
steers, which he will sell t£e latter partof March; and which be thinks will Aver¬
age fifteen hundred pounds gross. He
milks seventy live cows, and after amp^supplying his plantation sells quantities
of milk and butter and feeds quantities
more to the hogs. Col. Smith considers
oats and wheat "a profitable crop when
utilized as ^utilizes it. Aside from the

j value of tfe&grain, the straw and bran
| are vahtf|3& for the stock. Cotton seed
| hulls 9$X meal in proper proportion, he

j thinks';- are "the best food for cattle," so
there is no excuse for ignorance or im¬
providence for any cotton farmer failingto raise cotton profitably.

Col, Smith admits that farmers in the
South are not very successful, as a rule,
but this in most cases is their own fault.
He advises them to "laiss everything for
man and beast at home," to live within
their income and abandon the credit
"system," and all-will go well. If they
raise their own supplies they may not
"handle" so much money, but they will
keep more of what they handle and be
better off in the end.

This is the testimony of a man who
plants only half a crop of cotton, aud his
made an immeuse fortune by that plan.
Farmers who are he-itutingjabout cutting
down their crops one-fifthmay learnwis-
dom and gather encouragement from hi«
iuccess.

For Starving Russia.
N. Y. City.. The Northwestern Mil¬

lers Association's, w :th the railways and
i the steamship companies and the coal
I company and the stevedores. th;it have
aided, heads the list of cuntiibutors with
a gift that would amomt in money to

i at least $135,000 The Philadelphia
gift was more than $100,000. The New
York Chamber of Commerce subscription
is already more than $30,000. The Red
Cross Society will send at ieast $100,000
before its work is *iu:shed. The a there
are many small enterprises, such as the j
fund that is going direct to Count Tol¬
stoi. It is not improbable that when all
has been, sent, the United States will j
have contributed at least $500,000 to
ward relieving the famine -it) Russia.

From Arkansas to Liberia.
New York,. The bark Liberia sailed

Thursday for Liberia with 50 of the co!-
ored emigrants from Arkansas, who are
sent by the American colonization socie¬
ty. They swmed"*happy and confident
that tjiey were to eatw a land of

[ Qriif. 1
. ! j

HILL IN MISSISSIPPI.

The Senator*Makes a Rousing Speech
At Jackson.

He Defines and Eulogizes Pure
States'. Rights Before the

Mississippi Legislature.
r

_
-

Jackson, Miss..Senator Hill spoke
in the hall of the House of Representa¬
tives. Early in the afternoon the gallery
had been filled with colored people, but
they were cleared out by the pclicc and
room was made for the white men and
for the ladies of Jackson. Some of the fwives of the members were admitted to
the floor of the House. j The House was
called to order by Speaker Stree at 1 :40
p. m., while at the other end of the cap-
itol Lieutenant-Governor Evans called
the Senate to order, rive minutes later
the members of the Senate appeared at
the eto^r of the House and were formally
received, the Lieutenant-Governor main¬
taining the platform beside the Speaker.
A few minutes before 2 o'clock Governor
Stone appeare escorting Senator^j^lL nThe whole assembly arose to meet them
and the galleries and floor applauded
loudly. The Governor escorted Senator
Hill to the rostrum where he took a seat
beside the Speaker.
When the assemblies had quitted Gov.

Stone arose and introduced Senator Hill
in a speech, replete with warm praise for
his services to the Democratic party while
Governor of New Y* rk.

After the applanse had subsided Sena¬
tor Hill spoke as fallows:

"I am deeply sen.sib'e. gentlemen of
the Legislature of Mississippi, how rare
yourbes'owal has been of the dlstiag-uishedjaonor which, with open nride,

I coSfirnere to receive at your h»nas and
to acknowledge with ] gratitude. What
statesmen of our great republic, the most
venerable, the most refiowued among the
living or the dead, in tiro flowering of
his fame would not have travelled longfor the gathering of such a leaf to bind
with all its laurels. In this new worjd,where the people rule, shall we oot
brighten every tie ^hat links our Demo
cratic denominations, principalities and
powers in the banded sovereignty of an

imperishable union. I will trust your
white-haired Vetera* s, falniliar with pub¬
lic cares; I wilt trust the young man, who
for the first time tread? these halls and is
burning to hurl his [.art in the service of
the State, to know what thankfulness I
shall, ever feel, gentlemen of the Kate of
Mississippi, to have been ftfir an hour the
focus of that reciprocal f.o:>d will which
I owe to the favor and return to you on
behalf of the State of New York

There is good leason at all times for in¬
terchange of thought between the peo¬
ple of 44 States banded together for life
to insure one anothers liberty in the pur¬suit of happiness. But there is excellent
reason at the present time for such inter¬
change between men whose political phi;,
losophv and practical politics alike are
summed up in preserving for our own
benefit, for times to come, the great'Dem-
ocratic faith aneltm :ition. It was never
in such peril. Smrce ever until Novem¬
ber two years ago aud November next
did popular ele< tions put in issue such

-¦extremtt danger, or so large deliverance.
The ground upon which Democrats of
the State of New York have their stand
is the whole Democratic faith and tradi¬
tion.not some corner of it merely, not
soma splinter of it merely, but the whole.
This is the ground upou which I would
seethe Democrats of the State of Missis¬
sippi, with all Democrata north, south,
east and west, both of the regular organ¬izations and lie Farmers' Alliance unite
and take their stand in the npproaching
contest. Other duties for another day.For like the victory of Jefferson, th s junion, this victory will close a chapter of
history; will doom to linal disintegration
a degrading party and will
fix the direction of yourpolitical progress for tome decades in
the century to come. Now, as in prin¬ciple, I depend for triumphs upon par¬ties aud the organization of parties.They create part es. 'It is the Demo¬
cratic principle which created the Dem-
cratic party. Ia i s union li-s a grea'erstrength than all its enemies combined,
can ever finally subveit. It survives ev¬
ery disaster.

It is the great and "most efficient or¬
gan of the people's power^.~-The Dem
ocratic party is stronger than any man o-
set of men. No ma-i is ever dispensible^its success, for its s length i< with the
people. It is more powerful than anyclass, however numerous. Therefore it
is large , tolerant, liberal, progressive.It inv.tes to its membership, to its con-
trol, all men who will uphold the JDemocratic faith and fmply them to the
people's needs.
Continuing. >Ir. Hill urged a close ad¬

herence and stri t construction of the
constitution of the United States, which
he said "was the standing inaivel in
the history of < ivilized men.'* The pow¬
ers which giants it are few an 1 specified,and it con tut rates and centralizes these
few. After th . century of the storm and
stress it remains almost wholly unruplur- I
ed and Inn emeivged umimpaired from I
the torsion of our war. It is not anylegalized excursion by Congress outside
the constitution whiea explains why we
still live and move and have our l>eingbeneath its aegis. It is in spite of trans
gression. n"t by help of them that we jstiil live. We : ave not profited by them
we have survived them It is the old
abridgment ;o:d the limitations of the
functions of gov<.rnm-ut to its o*n
proper business despite t; msgies-ion'-; it
is the elistribut on and devotion of its
powers, despite usurpations, it is the
prohibition of State jicwess; it is the
declaration of State lights: it is the r. s-
nvation aud surr. nder < f the residue to
the states respectively of the people,which we have truly lived and sfttf bear
our life; it is individual freedom, not a

government rule, which explains our
swift expansion from a fringe of thirteen

' feeble colonies to a continent of mighty
states. It is individual freedom, t ot
Republican force bills, not congressional
leading strings, that will enable you. the
strong and high'v civilized race to
guide forward your less gifted fellow-
citizen from the plane of equality before
the law the jiigher level of thrift, econo¬

my, good husbandry, social order, 9clf
imposed antfavUBehold virtue and thus
transform th^ present difficulties and un¬
shared burdens of the South in the solid
foundation of still more prosperous and
more powerful States. * It must be ad¬
mitted that for a few brief years our con¬
stitution did not perfectly avail to insure
domestic tranquility. That was in the
last generation, and broken hearts must
be healed by time or death, and one or
two more generations must pass away.

In doubling and redoubling your in-

" Icredible achievement joi the pa*t 20
year* your magnificent progress in the
productions of the fieljt larpr,'forest and
mines, before it becomes palpable that
war, with its devastations, its passions,its griefs may not, perhaps, have all been
too high a price to pay for transmitting
an insoluble political problem, We
must live up to that constitution. New
York should standi bv; Mississippi and
Mississippi by New York in«»its support.
Every trouble, every disturbance that
exists, every disaster that impends, *and
every danger that is feared, throughout
our whole land, not merely in some part
of it, is the direct and obvious conse¬

quence of Republican legislation in disre¬
gard of the spirit of the letter <>f our
constitution. Nat for one hour during
the last thirty years has tha Democratic
party possessed, nor does it now possess,
the power to repeal or amend those laws,
the fount and origin of every present
disturbance to the general peace and!
prosperity. i

_

A little while the Democratic party had
the Senate; a little whilie the executive; fot
longer periods ihe House of Representa¬tives but not for a moment daring 3i0 years
has it had all three, 'so that all the evil
producing laws hav$ been absolutely
^beyond our reach and went; on operate-
ing and are operating now just as ; if the
overwhelming Democratic- majority in
the House of Representatives were a Re-
puclican majority.

Senator Hilkspoke at considerable
length and maav a fine impression < u
the large, crowd that heand hint Ht
was frequently interrupted by enttyisisas"tic applause.
SHE FED THE CHICKEN?" POISON.
A South Carolina Woman's Peculiar
and Fatal Method of Thief-Catching.o r
Columbia, S. C.p-Colored jpefoplcliving iu the outskirts of the citjyjbavejbeen greatly excite! ol iate*^>ver tle^aud-

den inexplicable death of several <jf thefr
ueighhors. It is now alleged thatian old
colored woman living in that quarter,who had been losing many thickens final¬
ly bought some poison and fed it to a
few old hens, which would fatten them,
but prove certain death to jaoy oie who
ate them. One negro in tha neighbor¬hood soon sickened and died. Shortly
two or three others followed. Cnicken
stealing in that neighborhood has ceased.

THE BRIDE*OP DEATti.

Tilted at the Altar, Jennie Lambert
Swallowed Poison.

Huntington, W. Va..Jenuie Lam
bert, a highly resnected aud beautiful
young woman, died at her home in Mill
Creek from the effects of poisou taken
purposely.
She was to have ma»ricd Charles Cope-

ley lost Sunday. The gucsti arrived, but
the bridegroom seut a note sayiug that
he loved another and had fled to escape
marriage. _

~

Miss Lambert. fa:nted aud reg ained in
a delirious condition until Friday, uight.

Then she found sorao poisou and swal
lowed it.

Says a Richmond Daily.
A significant indication of the changes

in the ideas and sentiments of the people
of the South, aud in the material condi¬
tion of things throughout the Southern
States, is cou'ained in the incidental re¬
mark of a Richmond newspapfcr-ihat.
"Many hundred joung ladies are employ¬ed in the various factories of Richmond,
and the number is daily growing. V Many
Northern people still hold firmly to the
belief that the woman who works lor her
living in the South is looked down upon
and slighted, and that working girls and
women are at a great social disadvant¬
age there. That may have been the case
at one time, but it i3 not so now. The
item notes the refusal of a license to a

barroom in the neighborhood of one of
the factories where the women are em¬
ployed, for the reason that the city was
determined to see that the environments,
of the women were '"such as they hare'a
right to expect.'' Auother interesting
item is that statistics show that the South
now has 1,200,009 more spindles than it
had eleven years ago.

A Novel Idea.
Here is a suggestion fjrthe representa¬

tion of the gold mining interest* of North
Carolina at the World's Fair, offered "by

a Salisbury gentleman : "Have four rug¬
ged mules (stuffed or otherwise) with the
old timedarkeydrlver mounted, all hitched
to one of the old Nis<en (prairie schooner)
wagons. This wagon is to be loaded
with gilt gold bags, each representing in
bulk the amount produced at the respec¬
tive mines in the State, each mine con¬

tributing the cost in proportion as attot-
ted by our commissioner of agriculture,
Hon. John Robinson.*

The New Orleans Lynching Revived.
New Orleans, La. .A suit for dam¬

ages was filed in the United States Cir¬
cuit Court by the families of the Italians,
the lynching of whom a year ago by in¬
furiated citizens furnished a theme for
world-wide di-cussion on account of in¬
ternational complication and threatened
war by the Italian Government. The pe-
titioT is very lengthy, relating the details
of the killing of the eleven men, and ask¬
ing |30,000 for each of the victims. No-
tier of the suit was served on the Mayor
of the cit» immediatelv after the suit wac
bled.

Fine Tobacco Pays.
The Shelby ville (Kv.) News says: '*.!

W. Bro)ks, of Hempridge neighborhood,
rented twenty acres of land last year for
$12), and oa 4$ acrcs of tobacco cleared
$376, besides having seventy-five barrel?
of corn left and his house rent free, and
still it doesn't pay to raise the weed."

In the tobacco department of the Tat
lehassee Floridian Col. Chiply offers tin
farmers tobacco se{.d free, au expert to
post them up on the same terms, aud
a^t but not least, forty acres of land to
Uie one that grows the crop.

What Virginia Owe* Uncle ""Sam

Washington, D. C..A statement bas
been preg^d at the Treasury Depart¬
ment sh<5olj% that the State o? Virginia

} is indebted to the United States on the
books of the Treasury tcf the extent
?1,63>.920 for the following bonds:
Virginia State stock*. $581,800 ; interests,
$10. 18150: Chesapeake aad Ohio canal
bon is, guaranteed by the State of Yir
ginia, $13,000; interest, $17,920.' j

The world con^jmcs 3,000,000.00?
pnuiiwi o: p i;>er a year.Wi jr is supphtti uy

^
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PRETTY POLITICS.

The Political Field Growing Very
Interesting.

8trawe From a Dozen States Bear.
Jng Newt of Impor¬

tance.

Ex President Cleveland will be fifty-
tire years pi age on the 18th of ApriL .

. ¦ ¦

Bobbins will be H. P. Cheat*
ham's antagonist for the Republican nom¬
ination in the second North Carolini con¬
gressional district, Cheatham is the
only colored Congressman in the Union.

He's In It.
Washington, D. CL.Col. L. L. Polk

says be will be third party nominee for
Vice-President.

Will Accopt the Appointment.
Washington, D. C.. Ex-Congressman.Tudson C. Clements, of Georgia, who

has jjust been appointed interstate com
raerte commiaisioaer, says lie-will accept

To Hortifc Carolina.
Washington, D. C ..The committee

from Charlotte, N. 0., consisting of May¬
or Brevard and five leading business men,
headed by the entuaJSorth Carolina Con¬
gressional delegation met Senator Hill
Friday. He accepted the invitation and
will certainly deliver an address in Char-
-$tte on Mecklenburg Independence Day,
May 29th. !

Senator Hill in the 8outh.
Jackson, Miss., March 13..S&ator

l)avid ft. Hill, addressed the Mlsiissippi
Legislature to-day by special invitation.
He has bad invitations to visit many
other Southern towns, but has not the
time to respond. He said: "On my
return I shall stof off a short time on the
16th «t Birmingham, Ala., which is on
the route. I shall thengo to Savannah, Ga.,
.to be present it the banquet
there on the 17th, but will b»
compelled to decline, all the ether invi
tations I hsive received. I regretihh
very much, but it would have taken too
much time to> accept them all, and I did
not like to discriminate.1'

John Griffin Carlisle. »

Senator Carlisle, men of both par-
?ies esteemed as a^ sagacious and well
-quipped statesman, il_ a native of th?
state <jf\Kentucky. /He was born ic
1885, fcoeiWii j^^f^ir' education, taught
school, read law and was admitted to the
bar. Subsequently lie entered public
liff as a member of the dtate House of
Representatives. He was
State 8enate February 1866, ana in 1869.

I ull&ll he-was- etectfe'd lieutenant govern¬
or of Kentucky, and served until 1875.
ile was a member of the House of Repre-
Bentatiyes- at Washington, continuously
from the beginning of the Forty-fifth
Congress until hi* election to the United
States Senate in 1880. Senator Carlisle
was Speaker of the Forty-eighth and two

succeedin^Conj resses.

Fusion in Kanta^
Topeka, K^s..At their recent meet¬

ing the Central committees of the Demc
^cr*tic and People's parties considered j

glan^for the basis of their proposed com

ination^thk fall . This plan, which i
still under consideration, is said to be a?
follows:
The Democrats will support the Peo¬

ple's electoral ticket and will give tbei:?
the entire state ticket with the exceptioj
of the associate justice. The Democrats
will indorse the People's congressional
nominees in the five districts now reprc
sented by Alliance congressmen, and the
People's p&rtv will indorse Democratio
gpminees in She First and Second dis¬
tricts now represented by Republicans
and give the Democrats the congressman-
at-large.

Indiana Republicans.
Indianapolis, Ind..Tomlinson Ht><

presented an animated scene at 11:30
; o'clock it the ^norning when Chairman

| Goudy called the Republican State con¬
vention to order; then Rev. Dr. Lucas

I prayed that patriotism and love of coun-
! try should be kept above partisanship.A picture of President Harrison, conceal-

edbyan American flag, was then exposed to
view and the cheering was vociferous.
The committee on permanent organiza-

tion, through W. W. Wilson, of War¬
wick county, reported that Warren G.

! Sayre, of Wabash, had been chosen by
the committee for permauent chairman.
and Robert Brovrn. of Franklin, perma-
nent secretary. The rules of the Fifty- -

; first Congress, as "interpreted and ap-
plied by Thomas B. Reed," were adopt
ed to govern the convention amid ap
plause.

Mr. Sayre said many pleasant things
. about the President and was frequently

applauded.
Delegates to the National Convention

were instructed for Harrison.
_

i
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Fatal Boiler Explosion Near Raleigh,
I Raleioh, N. C..About noon tin
boiler of an engine used for the purpos< |
of operating a mill eight miles south of
here, exploded, killiug instantly John
Stevenson, aged 19, son of Col. L. D .

Stevenson, a prominent farmer of this
county. He was blown fifty yards and

'

torn to pieces. Another boy was injured,
The pressure on the boiler was too great.

Bass and Buttuflr.
. 1 was fishing for bass one day in i quiet

i pool on E'khorn Creek, near FraY; fort,
Ky.. on the outer ritn of what is known
as Gsult's Bend, write* a correspondent.
A few ynrds above where I was standing,
knee-deep in the water, was a broad shab
low, where the current ripple 1 over
sunken and about exposed rocks .before
subsiding in the ileeper waters of the
pool. As I drew my bait temptingly
across the pool in seaYch of a hungry
bass, I noticed a yellow butterfly -wind¬
ing it* zig zag flight across the shallow
ruentioued, and clo=e to the surface of
the water. Whe'i half way across, a

bass, probably not over a quarter jwund
^^veight, suddenly leaped from the water,

struck the butterfly with unerring aim,
and fell back with a splash in the shal-
lows. The butterflv was hit hard, as it
fell dead or stuuoeain the stream about
three feet from where the bass had in¬
tercepted its (light, but unfortunately
the little gladiator, failed to recorer his

| prize, as it floated undisturbed down
. into the pool below..forestand Stream.\ \

i i
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SELECT SITTINGS.
Florida waters afford fine fishing*
The average amount$f steel rails made

in this country last year was ove«- lOQf-
000 tons per month. j fej

A wjjjale, thirty- threa feat ia length* t

was towed into the pori of Santa Bar¬
bara, C&l.Recently, j
The net profits of tha Harvard College

football team last year were something
over ten thousand dollars. 7

Civil engineers report that Lake Nic¬
aragua, Central America, is full of
sharks, and it is a mystery how they have
gotten there. »*

Birmingham,- Ala., has passed* reso¬
lution taxing and liceniing almcf\ every
trade, occupation and profession In that
city for municipal revenue**

Squire Johnson, a Justice of thePeao^
at Grayson, Ky., has eljioHed! himself as
a scholar in a countr/Whool near hit
home. He is forty yesnold.j

Leprosy is increasing"^? an alarrityngj
extent in Spain. In jone^Uage tht^e
are said to be eight families, mrypMrn^
ber of which has the dtead disease.

A hotel-keeper on the upper shore of;
Lake Michigan proposes to transport hit]
big hotel over the like ou t raft to
Chicago in time to ope* in the spring of
1893.

'

A descendant of Ganjeral James Ogle- 1

thorpe, the founder of Gaorgin, is suing
for a large portion df Savannah real!
estate, to which he believes himself en- >

titled.
Birds have horns sometimes, j The

horned screamer (whicl is related to the
duck) has a single hofa attached to its
skull, springing from a cartilaginous base
and carving upward, j j . j > ^
The^ndergroutgl electric railway in ;

London, England, has mare traffic, than i
it can conveniently manage, andj
great complaint is m vie on account of
the inadequate facility.

Pheasants first came In to England dur- j
Ing the Roman period; they did not,
make their appearance an Scotland muehi
before the seventeenth ;century( or in Ire- j
land before the fifteenth. .

Wood cat down in winter is ctatid-^
ered more durable than felled in ansa-
mcr. In many countries the forest laws
enjoin the felling of trees only between
November -15th and Ffcbrnary 15 th.
The Persians are of opinion that a lion

will never' hurt a person of their re¬
ligion, whfch is somewhat dillcreot from
that of the-Turks. They firmly believe
that their lioas would dfcvotir a Turk,
but that they themselves are perfectly
safe if they take carc to let the lion know
by some exclamation of what-1'religion
they are. ' j\
^_ A Missouri man contracted with* a

noteMi»®p«^^fiirQisbiaxvT|gou load of
frogs a week, a^'kppeared
pointed day with three little fiOgs.
* 1 Where arc the rest of them?" inquired
the landlord. "That's all there were in
the pond," the tnaa meekly said. "But
they made so much noise that I thought
there was a million of 'em. "

Testing n Government Clerk.
"Farmer'' Edmunds is an indefatigable

worker in behalf of his constituents.
Last Saturday he called upon Secretary
llusk, of the Agricultural Department,
and asked as a special favor that the Sec¬
retary make an appointment for linn.
Mr. Zduiunds had a worthy constituent
whom he was cesiroui_of placing in the
Government service." * Secretary llusk
said, "All rigtit," that he would find %
place for a constituent, particularly if he
were as good looking as "Farmer" Ed¬
munds himself. The fanner telegraphed
to Halifax County, requesting Mr. James
Watlington to hie himself to the National
Capital without loss of timej Mr. Wat¬
lington arrived in due tiiae, and thii
morning Mr. Edmunds accompanied him
to the Agricultural Department. Ad¬
mitted to the Secretary's presence, Mr.
Edmunds saJfi "Mr. Secretary, pefc
mit me to introduce Mr. James Watling*
ton, the constituent of mine for whom 1
askfd a place. ' lie is capable and hon¬
est, and you may see for yourself that hqis good looking."

Secretary Rusk scanned Mr. Watting-i
ton from head to foot, and addressinghim as if very serious, said - " Young maij
if I should tell you to catch a mule by
the ears and pull his hide off, would you
do it?"
The youug Virginian, just as serL

ously "Well, Mr. Secretary, I canl
promise that 1 would pull lin hi le effl
but either the ears would, give way oa
something else would snap."

"You'll do, laughed tuo Secretary,
find tinkling his little bell he directed
the messenger who reported lo show Mr;
Watlington to the chief cle\s* with
orders lo put him on the roll at75nee.

"That young man ^*ill make bis way,"
remarked the Secretary to "Farmer'' Ed¬
munds..Richmond (Va.) Times.

WISE WORDS.
There is never any muric in a gloomyheart.
Rogues always feel! most at home in

the dark.
Look straight up aud you will alw.\yi

fee sunshine.
People who hare to live alone nevet

find out who they are. .tThe world is slow to believe that
tin is black as long as it pays well.

There is no greatej fool than tie man
who is too foolish to! find oat that he is
a fool.

People who can 'talk much aboujt
themselves to the satisfaction of othe it
are scarce.

How much easier it is to tell other#
how they ought to walk, thau it is to
¦Up right ourselves.
There are spots on the sita, and yetthere are people who expect vfceu-yeatold boy to be perfect. ' \
People>who hare th» least to eat athome very Often find the most fault withthe fare "when they travel.
No master what you may say o^thiniC;if you Juiow that your scale} or mbasurtss

are wrong, your heart is not right.
A woman will eat. anything without

complaining, while a man will begin tobackslid whenever the cooking gooswrong; but when it comes to the lit of a
garment that doesn't suit her, she hasopinions that can no more be . hell incheck than you can put-kittens on, alandslide..Indiam^alu / $44*) Ban^'tBern, y;,.
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